In an objective evaluation, 386 patients with rest pain due to occlusive vascular disease were studied before and after neurolytic lumbar sympathectomy by either 100% alcohol (n = 35), 6% phenol in water (n = 151) or 10% phenol in Conray 420 contrast medium (n = 200). A trained independent observer made assessments of:-(a) Completeness and duration of sympathetic ablation; (b) Degree and duration of pain relief; (c) Changes in skin temperature and skin plethysmography; (d) Completeness of coverage of antero-lateral aspects of Lb L.b and L., by contrast medium (in patients receiving 10% phenol). (e) Side effects, including Lt neuralgia and postural hypotension.
INTRODUCTION
Although sympathectomy is one of the oldest surgical procedures, its use in the treatment of occlusive vascular disease is still poorly defined (Yao and Bergan 1974) , Furthermore, the less invasive technique of percutaneous neurolytic sympathectomy has not received objective evaluation simultaneously for completeness of sympathetic denervation and efficacy in relieving pain of vascular disease. A recent study claimed that neurolytic sympathectomy produced no greater pain relief than placebo, however independent assessments of completeness of sympathetic denervation and pain relief were not made; also only patients with intermittent claudication were studied (Fyfe and Quin 1975) . One of the authors (MJC) previously reported that sympathetic denervation by lumbar epidural block resulted in a marked increase in total limb blood flow which was associated with a large increase in skin blood flow but this was accompanied by no change or a significant reduction in muscle bl.ood flow. T~e findings were similar in patients With no cardIOvascular disease (Wright and Cousins 1971) and in a group of patients with ath.er?sci.erosis (Cousins and Wright 1971) . ThiS II1dlcated that pain due to decreased skin blood.f1ow (REST PAIN) was more likely to be relieved by sympathetic ablation than pain due to poor muscle flow (CLAUDICATION) . The present study of percutaneous neurolytic sympathectomy is an initial report of an objective evaluation of completeness of sympathetic ablation, resultant change in skin blood flow and efficacy in relieving rest pain. METHODS During the use of this technique at three institutionst, one of the authors (MJC), has performed, or directly supervised, lumbar neurolytic sympathectomy on three hundred and eighty-six patients with rest pain due to occlusive vascular disease. Patients were studied before and after neurolytic sympathectomy. A trained independent observer has made assessments of:
(a) Completeness and duration of sympathetic ablation by cobalt blue sweat test (see Appendix I), before blockade and at 24 hours post block and then monthly. Cb) Degree and duration of pain relic/, using a pain score before and after blockade. 2 = severe pain, 1 moderate pain, 0 = no pain. Thus a "pain score difference" of 2 represented complete pain relief. (c) Sk~n blood flow by skin temperature, uSll1g thermistor probes on both feet and a telethermometer ( Figure I) .
Occlusion plethysmography was also employed simultaneously on both feet; the response to ice was checked before and after sympathetic block.
FIGURI'
I.-Thermistor skin temperature probes arc taped in position on hoth feet and connected to a dual channel telethermometer (Yellow springs).
(d) Ulcer healing. Time to healing of cutaneous ulcers or, absence of healing was recorded. (e) Ankle/brachial artery pressure index by Doppler flow meter. Data were also obtained concern in a side effects of sympathetic block, including: b (a) Change in blood pressure in the supine position following blockade, and incidence of postural hypotension. (b) LJ neuralgia. During initial assessment of the most su~table neurolytic agent, data were obtained uSing the same technique with 100% alcohol 6% phenol in water and 10% phenol in Conra; 420 respectively.
Initially 35 blocks with 100% alcohol were compared to 51 blocks with 6% phenol in water. Subsequently 100 blocks with 6% phenol in water were compared with 200 blocks with 10% phenol in Con ray 420 contrast medium:
(c) Sensory loss and its duration by standard testing for touch and pin prick sensation, e.g. (Cousins et al. 1978 ). (d) Motor loss and its duration by testing movement at lower limb joints (Cousins et al. 1978 
Patient Selection
All patients were seen jointly by an anaesthetist and vascular surgeon and had appropriate assessment of extent of vascular disease, level of obstruction and the possibility of vascular re-construction. Criteria for use of lumbar sympathetic block were:
( 1) patients with rest pain in limbs not amenable to arterial re-construction (Yao and Bergan 1974) were chosen for neurolytic sympathectomy as a primary method of treatment. Many of these patients had skin ulcers and an assessment of the effect of sympathectomy on ulcer healing was made.
(2) patients with life-threatening medical problems such as severe ischaemic heart disease and pulmonary disease which made them an unacceptable risk for general anaesthesia and surgery. Some of these patients eventually became candidates for surgical reconstruction.
(3) patients with rest pain and gangrenous changes in whom sympathectomy was felt to offer a chance of pain relief and a more rapid demarcation prior to amputation at the appropriate level. Patients with claudication as their primary problem were excluded from this study. The criteria noted above are very similar to those employed by Reid et al. (1970) .
Patient Preparation
(1) Appropriate investigation, and where possible correction, of significant medical conditions was carried out prior to sympathetic blockade. In particular all patients had a pre-block electrocardiogram and this was compared to a recent electrocardiogram in order to detect signs of recent ischaemia. Care was taken to ensure that haemoglobin (Hb) concentration was normal and abnormalities in both directions were corrected prior to block because of the importance of normal Rb concentration in ensuring optimal oxygen delivery to the ischaemic skin. Several patients with low Rb required transfusion and two patients with Hb in excess of 18 gm % required venesection to reduce the effects of increased viscosity on perfusion of the microcirculation. Pre-operative chest x-rays were routinely taken to assist in detection of significant congestive cardiac failure· this was always treated prior t~ AnaeslTzesia alld Inlellsive Care, Vol. VII, No. 2, May, 1979 (2 )
(3) (4) (5) blockade. Other investigations were carried out as indicated. Drug treatment was continued up to and including ~he day of blockade. An exception was treatment with heparin: this was ceased 12 hours prior to blockade and not commenced again for at least six hours after blockade. Diagnostic blockade. The majority of patients had an initial diagnostic lumbar sympathetic block with 0.5 % bupivacaine (Marcaine) and an assessment of completeness of sympathetic block, pain relief and· skin temperature was made before proceeding to neurolytic sympathectomy. The prognostic value of this approach will be the subject of a separate paper. Premedication. As a rule no premedication was employed, patients merely being fasted for six hours prior to blockade.
Exceptionally anxious patients received 5-10 mg diazepam orally 1-2 hours before the procedure. Intravenous Fluids. All patients had an intravenous line established and received 7 ml/kg Hartmann's solution prior to blockade, unless congestive cardiac failure was present.
Technique
As mentioned above three neurolytic solutions were employed:
(1) absolute (,dehydrated') alcohol (100% ).
(2) 6% phenol in water.
(3) 10% phenol in Conray 420 contrast medium (Appendix 2). The technical details were based on the method described by (Mandl 1926 ) and more recently by Lofstrom et al. (1969) . Baseline blood pressure, pulse and skin temperature (and more recently skin plethysmography) ~easurements were made. Patients were placed III the lateral position with ~he side to be blocked uppermost.
Skin markings were made 8-10 cm lateral to the centre of the spinous processes of Lo!, L3 and L4 • The location of Ll spinous process was also checked by drawing a line from the caudal edge of Ll spinous process to meet the rib margin at the lateral edge of the paraspinous muscles. The iliac crest was palpated to check the L4 level. Five ml of ] % lignocaine (Xylocaine) was infiltrated into the skin and towards the transverse process at each level. If this was carried out carefully most patients were comfortable; a small percentage required diazepam 5 mg plus ketamine 20 mg intravenously to achieve comfort. A 12 cm 20 gauge needle was then inserted slightly cranially onto the adjacent transverse process ami the distance noted. This distance was approximately doubled and the thumb and forefinger of one hand placed on the shaft at this length as a guide to the depth of the lateral aspect of the vertebral body. The needle was then withdrawn and directed more caudally, to pass below the transverse process, and also medially to enter the psoas major muscle and reach the lateral aspect of the vertebral body. A slight increase in the angle of the needle permitted it to slide alongside the vertebra. Usually the needle was at an angle of approximately 80' to the skin at this stage. A ten ml glass syringe was then attached to FIGURE 2.~C AT SCAN with needle in psoas major muscle and needle tip piercing psoas fascia at antero lateral angle of vertehral body. Black material is neurolytic solution mixed with Conray 420. the needle and a characteristic resistance was noted which is not dissimilar to that experienced in the interspinous area during epidural block. The needle was then advanced with constant pressure on the syringe plunger and a marked increase in resistance was noted at the psoas fascia (less, but similar to ligamentum flavum). As soon as a loss of resistance occurred the needle was fixed in position and a careful aspiration test carried out for blood or cerebrospinal fluid. The procedure described above usually ensured that the needle tip was placed precisely at the anterolateral angle of the vertebral body, since this is the point of attachment of the psoas fascia ( Figure 2 ). The same procedure was followed at L~, L~ and L I . Two mil of solution was injected at each level.
During the initial blocks with alcohol and 6lfc phenol in water in this series the blocks were carried out "blind" as in the series of Reid et al. (1970) . Great care was taken to ensure that neither blood nor CSF could be aspirated and that there was no resistance to injection; the latter may indicate injection into the wall of the aorta or vena cava or a viscus (e.g. kidney). Advantage was taken of the awake patient to warn of any unexpected pain in the abdomen or back or any paraesthesiae in the distribution of somatic nerves. One of the present authors (MIC) believes this far outweighs the minimal discomfort experienced in a patient with adequate local infiltration. During blocks with 10% phenol in Conray 420 all blocks were carried out under image intensifier using the following modifications: (1) Needle position in the centre of L 2 , L;; and L4 vertebral bodies was checked with a lateral view. Proximity of the needle to the disc space was avoided. Lack of movement of the needle during deep inspiration-expiration was carefully checked: with correct placement in psoas, needle tips should be immobile, movement on respiration indicates placement lateral to psoaspossibly in the kidney.
(2) Needle position at the anterolateral angle of the L~, L;l and L4 bodies was also checked in the lateral view ( Figure  3A ).
(3) An antero-posterior view was taken to check that each needle was close to the lateral aspects of the vertebral bodies ( Figure 3B ).
(4) Neurolytic solution was injected under direct vision using the lateral view. Initially 0.1 ml of contrast media was injected and confirmation obtained that a sharp linear spread was occurring ( Figure 4 ). Resistance to injection and the appearance of a "blob" or fuzzy patch of contrast media indicated injection into muscle or fascia ( Figure 5 ) and injection was ceased. As soon as linear spread was obtained the injection was continued with neurolytic solution until each level had linear coverage. In most instances this required no more than 2 ml and often as little as I ml of solution ( Figure 6A ).
(5) At the completion of the injection an AP view was taken to confirm the spread of solution along the line of the psoas muscle ( Figure 6B ).
With all three solutions, one half ml of air was injected immediately prior to removing each needle to prevent the needle depositing neurolytic solution on somatic nerve roots during removal. Patients were kept on the side for 5-10 minutes to attempt to prevent solution spreading laterally towards the genito-femoral nerve or posteriorly between the slips of origin of the psoas major and along the fibrous tunnel occupied by the rami communicantes, towards somatic nerve roots (Bryce-Smith 1951, Bryce-Smith and Macintosh 1962). Patients were then turned supine but instructed not to raise thei r heads for one hour.
Observations of skin temperature, blood pressure and pulse were continued. 
Recovery Procedure
Observations were continued for one hour in a recovery room and, if stable, patients were permitted to sit to 45 ° and commence oral intake again. After a further hour blood pressure was checked sitting and then standing and if unchanged patients were allowed to ambulate and the intravenous line was removed. Patients with very unstable cardiovascular disease were maintained on an observation chart for at least 24 hours post block.
RESULTS
Of the 386 patients requiring sympathetic blockade 60% were male and 40% female. In excess of 76% had a prior history of smoking. The mean age of presentation was approximately 68 years and females tended to present 3-4 years after males.
All three agents employed were shown to be capable of satisfactory modification of sweat test. However, 6% phenol in water and 100% alcohol, using the "blind technique", produced an incomplete modification of sweat test, in Duration of sweat test modification and degree and duration of pain relief was similar for all three agents so results were pooled (Table 1) . The most striking finding was the similarity in duration of sympathetic denervation and pain relief. Onset of sympathetic blockade, as indicated by change in skin temperature, also coincided with onset of pain relief. Patients with gangrenous changes prior to blockade had pain relief in only 50% of cases whereas patients without pre-existing gangrene had pain relief in 84 % of cases (P < 0.001) ( Table 1) .
Patients with skin ulceration, but without gangrenous changes achieved healing of skin ulcers in 70% of cases and healing was complete in 90% within two months, while one patient took seven months to heal. However these patients had a considerable reduction in pain while the ulcers were healing.
Foot skin temperature was increased 15 minutes after the block in 70% of patients and 80% of these patients experienced pain relief. Skin temperature changes in some patients were, as expected, very small with a range of 0.2 to 7°C. In many patients skin temperature continued to increase for up to one week and then remained at a similar level. Six patients in the 6% phenol/water, alcohol series required repeat blocks 24 hours later when the first block failed to abolish the sweat test and no pain relief was achieved. Three patients in the phenol/Conray series required a repeat blockade when it was technically impossible to achieve complete coverage at the first session. Skin plethysmography of the feet provided additional evidence of increased skin blood flow; also modification of sympathetic activity was indicated by reduction in the ice response ( Figure 7) . Since measurements were made on only a small percentage of patients in this initial series only an example is given; detailed comparisons of skin blood flow changes after neurolytic and surgical sympathectomy are to be the subject of a separate report.
Side Effects
(I) Lt Neuralgia (Table 2) .
During the initial comparison of alcohol and 6% phenol, neuralgia rates (including mild and severe neuralgia) were 40% and 20% respectively. An overall rate of 20% was also achieved in a subsequent comparison of 6% phenol in water and 10% phenol in Conray 420 dye. However, the incidence of severe neuralgia lasting more than a week was reduced to 7.5% with the Conray solution injected under direct vision compared to 16% with the 6% phenol in water injected "blind".
The neuralgias responded completely to transcutaneous stimulation except one due to alcohol which required narcotic analgesic therapy. Three patients having bilateral blocks had 100% alcohol on one side and 6% phenol in water on the other side. All developed a neuralgia on the side blocked wivh alcohol ranging from mild (lasting three days) to severe (lasting more than one week). None of the three developed a neuralgia with the phenol solution.
Duration of severe neuralgia was less than two months in all patients except in those following alcohol where several persisted for longer than two months.
(2) Motor Loss (Table 3) Minor loss of motor power at the hip joint occurred in 6% of patients; although this was detectable clinically it did not interfere with mobility in any patient.
(3) Sensory Loss (Table 3) Small areas of sensory loss, usually in Ll distribution, but also L 2 , La or L4 occurred in 5 % of patients. These persisted for up to six months but did not inconvenience patients once a reasonable explanation was given to them.
(4) Hypotension (Table 3) In the initial series with alcohol and 6% phenol, change in mean blood pressure following blockade was an increase of 12.0 ± 3.0 mmHg at 15 minutes post block in the supine position. Postural alteration in mean blood pressure was an average increase of 9.0 ± 2.0 mmHg on standing. However, thirty percent of patients experienced a mean change of blood pressure of -23 mmHg on standing post block; control blood pressure readings were not taken in the standing position pre-block so that this may have represented a normal postural difference. In a subsequent series with phenol in Conray, standing blood pressure post block has been the same in each patient at two hours post block as it was prior to blockade; details comparing this with the postural changes following coeliac plexus block are to be reported separately (Cousins, unpublished data) . In general, patients could be fully ambulatory within 2-3 hours of sympathetic blockade.
(5) Deaths
One patient died within one week of blockade. This patient had a previous myocardial infarction and congestive cardiac failure. He had a further episode of myocardial infarction and died in congestive cardiac failure 24 hours after blockade. Seven other patients died after one month but within six months of blockade. Their deaths appeared to be reasonably attributed to their underlying disease or to other factors such as heparin therapy (Table 4) . 
Long Term Follow-up
Two years after blockade 35 % of patients were alive and the skin was intact in the affected lower limb with no ulcer or gangrene.
Fifteen per cent of all patients eventually required reconstructive surgery and 25 % of patients required some form of amputation. The mean time from blockade to amputation was 10 months.
Only 10% required repeat blockade on the same side. The time between blocks varied from 3 months to 12 months. Pain relief at the second block was at least equal to that obtained with the first. One patient required a third block eight months after the second and at the time of data analysis was still pain free.
DISCUSSION
This relatively large series of neurolytic lumbar sympathetic blocks has demonstrated that the technique can provide reliable sympathetic denervation with minimal morbidity-mortality and a considerable saving in terms of hospital bed usage. The mean duration of abolition of sudomotor activity of approximately six months was very similar to that previously reported for surgical lumbar sympathectomy (GiIlespie 1961). The low mortality for this technique (less than 0.3 % ) compares very favourably with mortality figures for surgical sympathectomy in a group of patients which usually have ASA Status II and often Status III and therefore pose an operative risk of death of at least 6.5 % (Kim et al. 1976) . The ability to reblock, if needed as effective denervation declines, makes the percutaneous technique attractive since duration of pain relief appeared to be similar with a second blockade. The success of the technique is such that it appears to pose a problem for future surgical training in the technique of lumbar sympathectomy.
This study has not provided a controlled direct comparison of surgical sympathectomy and neurolytic sympathectomy; a further triple-blind study is currently in progress. Of interest, the first 20 neurolytic sympathectomies in one institution! were randomized with surgical sympathectomy and the results assessed by vascular surgeons; this institutioni" has now essentiaI\y abandoned surgical lumbar sympathectomy in favour of neurolytic sympathectomy. The present study has not provided direct evidence of a cause-effect relationship between sympathetic denervation and loss of rest pain and healing of cutaneous ulcers; however striking indirect evidence that sympathetic blockade was responsible for these effects was provided by the similar duration of pain relief and sympathetic denervation ( Table  I ). Further evidence was that several patients who initiaI\y did not achieve complete sympathetic denervation (and in the phenol-Conray series, coverage of L:!, L:! and L 4 ) had no pain relief 24 hours after initial blockade but were pain free when satisfactory denervation was subsequently achieved. This was also supported by the resumption of pain relief in patients who required repeat sympathetic blockade, the onset of pain relief coinciding with abolition of sweat test. The healing of skin ulcers in 70% of patients within eight weeks of blockade is also supportive. Nevertheless this data must be regarded as falling into the category of a feasibility study. A controlled study is now under way comparing initial injection of saline with complete sympathetic denervation using potent agents. In previous studies of surgical sympathectomy there was an early return of sudomotor activity (Gillespie 196 I) at a similar stage to that reported in the present study. However, modification of vasomotor activity was much more prolonged as indicated by skin resistance changes following heating (Gillespie 1961 ). Tt will be of interest to determine if the duration of modification of vasomotor activity is similar after surgical and neurolytic lumbar sympathectomy; in current studies the changes in skin plethysmography following application ',Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney.
Anae.\the.\ia lIlld lllfensi)'t! Care, Vol. VU, No. 2, May, 1979 of ice are being employed for this purpose (Cousins et al. unpublished data) .
The mechanism by which sympathetic blockade may produce healing of skin ulcers and alleviation of rest pain is quite well established. The effects of sympathetic nerves in maintaining normal constrictor tone in the blood vessels of the skin have been known since the classic work of Claude Bernard in 1852. Royle of Australia was the first to observe an increase in skin temperature after pioneering the operation: the same observation was made by Riaz of Argentina. Today the prime indication for sympathetic ablation, in vascular clinics employing the technique, is 'an ischaemic foot in a limb not suitable for direct arterial surgery' (Yao and Bergan 1974) . Recent studies during vascular surgery have demonstrated that sympathetic denervation can result in a large increase in whole limb blood flow even in a patient with severe atherosclerosis (Figure  8 blood flow (skin temperature) and muscle flow (clearance of Xenon 133) revealed that the increase in whole limb blood flow was due to skin vasodilation which was of sufficient magnitude to redistribute blood flow away from muscle (Cousins and Wright 1971 ) ( Figure  9 ). Confirmation of a reduction in muscle blood flow and an increase in skin blood flow following sympathetic blockade at rest was obtained in non-operated arteriosclerotic patients and also in normal patients (Wright and Cousins 1972) . It thus appears that the most rational use of sympathetic ablation is to increase skin blood flow at rest and therefore presumably to alleviate rest pain and aid in the healing of ischaemic ulcers. Its use in claudication is considerably in doubt since muscle blood flow during exercise is mainly determined by local metabolic factors (Rosell and Bolme 1968). It has been stated ~hat it is difficult to predict the outcome of sympathetic ablation (Yao and Bergan 1974) . However Lofstrom and Zetterquist (1969) have found a good correlation between eventual outcome of neurolytic sympathectomy and initial testing with a "continuous catheter" local anaesthetic sympathetic blockade. They believe that temporary blockade, confirmation of complete blockade with sympathetic galvanic testing (Boucher et al. 1970 ) and measurement of blood flow to the skin is essential prior to permanent blockade. Unless this is carried out some patients will manifest "stealing" phenomena due to response of healthy vessels and lack of response of diseased vessels (Froysaker 1973) . If the aim of the block is to maintain the distal area viable then a temporary block and short term assessment is essential to avoid this phenomenon. Alternatively the ankle/brachial pressure index appears to offer a prediction of the ability of distal vessels to respond (Y ao and Bergan 1974) . On the other hand sympathetic ablation is often of benefit in hastening demarcation of a distal area that is clearly ga~grenous. This is a neglected application and has the benefit of giving immediate pain relief, as it did in the present study to at least 56% of patients, as well as shortening the time to a clear demarcation of the amputation level and improving the vascular supply of the stump. Since sympathectomy is of benefit in the treatment of phantom limb pain, provided it is used early (Lloyd, J. personal communication) preoperative sympathetic block would be a potential advantage in the patient who is eertain to need amputation. Melzack ( 1971) has postulated that severe phantom limb pain is more likely if severe pain has been present for a long period prior to amputation. It is significant that severe phantom limb pain did not occur in any patient in this series.
In the present study, the percentage of patients experiencing complete relief of rest pain was 49% when assessed by an unbiased observer and a pre-post pain score was employed; a total of 80% of patients had either partial or complete pain relief.
Fifty-six percent of patients with established gangrenous changes had either complete or partial pain relief whereas 80% of patients without gangrenous changes experienced pain relief (P < 0.001). This is comparable to previous results with neurolytic and surgical sympabhectomy (Boas et al. 1976 , Yao and Bergan 1974 , Smithwick 1957 , Shaw et al. 1964 . Another striking result in the present study was the achievement of complete healing of skin ulcers in 70% of patients with a mean time of healing of two months; all of these patients had considerable pain relief during the healing process and were pain free at the time of healing. It is possible that relief of rest pain and healing of skin ulcers was not related to the specific effect of sympathetic ablation, since it must be acknowledged that the natural fluctuation of the disease process may have resulted in ulcer healing in some patients. However, many patients studied had been resistant to treatment for many months and ulcer healing was usually close to completion within one month following sympathetic blockade. Also the rapid relief of pain with onset of sympathetic denervation and reappearance with return of sympathetic function is strongly in favour of sympathetic ablation as the mechanism of pain relief and ulcer healing (Table 1) . A placebo effect undoubtedly occurred in some patients, however a partial to complete response of approximately 30% of patients would be expected rather than the 50-80% response in the present study, and a similar response at the second identical treatment would not be expected in 1000/< of patients. The finding of similar effect of placebo and sympathetic block in a recent study of patients with claudication is not surprising in view of the effects of sympathectomy on muscle blood flow discussed above. There is evidence however that careful selection of patients with claudication does reduce pain on exercise and improve deep muscle vein oxygenation provided the arterial lesion is high and segmentally located (Lofstrom and Zetterquist 1967) . A small series such as that of Fyfe et al. (1975) , without selection based upon site of lesion, would not have been able to identify this potential benefit of sympathectomy 111 claudication.
Although the role of sympathetic ablation in relief of rest pain is most likely due to improved skin blood flow (Cousins and Wright 1971 ) , another possible mechanism is emerging: it has been suggested that cutaneous pain threshold, via a negative feedback loop (Procacci et al. 1975) , is influenced by the sympathetic nervous system. This may explain pain relief in patients with threatening gangrene, despite a lack of improvement of skin blood flow. Furthermore, direct electroneurographic recording from radial nerves has clearly demonstrated activity in sympathetic afferent pain fibres, indicating that pain from limbs may be partially mediated by the sympathetic nervous system (Hallin and Torebjork 1974) . candidates for reconstructivc surgery. In either of these situations the sympathetic blockade had provided useful symptomatic treatment in the interim and usually had improved conditions for the eventual surgical procedure.
The most significant minor side effect of sympathectomy has always been neuralgia, usually in the distribution of the genito femoral nerve (Ld. It is clear from the data in Table  2 that neuralgia is much more common and more severe with alcohol compared to 6% phenol in water. In addition it appears that the incidence of severe neuralgia is lower when a minimal amount of 10% phenol in Conray 420 contrast medium is injected under direct vision. The latter technique also reduces the risk of the very serious complication of injection into the wall of a major vessel or viscus or subarachnoid injection via a dural cuff. It should be acknowledged that neuralgia rates with 6% phenol in water and also alcohol may possibly be lowered by checking needle location with image intensifier. However it seems likely that the neuralgia rate for alcohol would still be unacceptably high. No patient in the current series suffered major neurological sequelae; this complication has been reported where injection has been made 'blind'.
The overall incidence of 20% of Ll neuralgia may well represent a minimum level if a trained observer notes even mild neuralgia; this figure is very close to that previously reported for surgical sympathectomy (Raskin et al. 1974) , although in the present series 12.5 % of the neuralgias were mild with the phenol-Conray technique. Another important finding was that even the more severe neuralgias responded to transcutaneous stimulation following the phenol-Conray technique, provided the diagnosis was made early.
The other side effects of minor motor and sensory loss did not inconvenience any patient, however it was important to note that motor loss implied that, even with great care, some neurolytic solution apparently found its way to Ll somatic nerve root presumably through the slips of origin of psoas major. This reinforces t>he advisability of using the minimal volume of solution required for blockade by injecting under direct image intensifier control.
Unilateral sympathetic blockade did not produce hypotension in the supine position. This is not surprising since it has previously been reported, in arteriosclerotic patients, that even bilateral blockade (via lumbar epidural Anaesthesia alld IlItensil'e Care, Vol. VIl, No. 2, Ma)" 1979 block) did not cause hypotension provided adequate hydration was maintained (Cousins and W right 1971) . The current study indicates that significant postural hypotension is absent 2-3 hours after blockade, provided large doses of intravenous sedatives are avoided. However, further data to confirm this finding are required.
Pain clinics (units) often deal with rather complex pain problems which may be time consuming and very variable in terms of a successful outcome. The allocation of some of the clinic's time to more straightforward and potentially successful areas such as vascular pain is important for the morale of the clinic and also from a health economics point of view (see below).
In conclusion, neurolytic sympathectomy has been shown to be capable of effective sympathetic ablation with a mean duration of sudomotor blockade of approximately six months. This is similar to that reported for surgical sympathectomy. Duration of pain relief for rest pain appears to parallel duration of sympathetic ablation.
The percutaneous approach appears to be under-utilized for treatment of rest pain and offers the fol1owing advantages:
( I) Amelioration of symptoms without peri-operative risks of surgery and general anaesthesia, particularly in this group of patients which have a high incidence of severe cardiac and respiratory compromise. 
Distilled Water Dressing Forceps
Oven and tray Blankets Infra-red lamps x 2 (or heat cradle) Crepe bandages and "micropore" tape.
Filter Paper Preparation:
Dissolve I 0 gm cobalt chloride in 100 ccs distilled water Dip and drain halved filter papers using forceps Place on tray in oven at approximately 150' for 20 minutes (avoid excessive drying) Remove with forceps from oven when pink colour changes to bright blue Seal in airtight jar with silica-gel crystals.
Procedure:
Record patient's oral temperature Apply lamp for 30 minutes to trunk and arms (take care not to burn patient or heat face excessively) Using forceps, place filter paper on firm dry surface and apply both palms or plantar surfaces of feet, ensuring application is as airtight as possible. Re-record oral temperature aiming to increase oral temperature by .3 of Cease heat application if the above is recorded or if frank sweating is present.
The procedure should be performed pre and post block as some patients have decreased sweating pre block (not including diabetic patients) .
Ideally an area is also needed whereby the patient may bath post treatment as a profuse sweating reaction is desired to ensure that adequate heating of the patient has been achieved before it can be stated that good denervation exists.
RESPONSE
Normal response i.e. profuse sweating (filter paper blue ~ pink) Slight reduction i.e. moderate sweating (filter paper blue ~ mottled pink/blue (small area) ) Moderate reduction i.e. slight sweating (filter paper blue ~ mottled pink/blue (large area) ). Complete reduction i.e. no sweating (filter paper remains blue).
Sweating BLOCKED NORMAL 
